Hark! What mean those holy voices
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1. Hal-le-lu-jah! _ mf "Christ is born, the great Anointed! Heav’n and earth His
   prais-es sing! f O receive whom God ap-point-ed For your Pro-phet, Priest, and King.

2. Hal-le-lu-jah! _ mf "Christ is born, the great Anointed! Heav’n and earth His
   prais-es sing! f O receive whom God ap-point-ed For your Pro-phet, Priest, and King.

3. gold-en harps shall sound._ mf "Christ is born, the great Anointed! Heav’n and earth His
   prais-es sing! f O receive whom God ap-point-ed For your Pro-phet, Priest, and King.
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